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REAL ESTATE, ,

For tele Lota. For 6tn-Af- rMi

$333 SPLENDID BUILDING SITES $333

Loti 50x100. and many of them larger
within 10 minute.' car ride from 4th and
Morrison; near school, church and store,
lots level, with good view. Bull Run water
good soil. car fare. Best values
la the city. Price $335; easy terms. Out
autos will take you ouu Phone Main 180
or A 6201.

PROVIDENT TRUST COMPANT,
OWNERS,

112 Selling Bldg., Cor. 6th and Alder.

Fine lot oa Montana ave.. near Missis-
sippi avenue carllne; walking distance
from Peninsula Park. Call at 275 Pine St.

For Bale House.

modern bungalow on comer lot,
60xlo0.

KAST 30TH AND WEIDLER.
Nicely polished hardwood floors, lovely

fireplace and mantel, full concrete founda-
tion and cement floor; Interior Is nicely
finished and every room beautifully
tinted: never occupied and a very cosy

, .Dome; comi'irie .e w n " .........
and eleetrHMl fixtures; ready to oc- -Ing .. , - . i .. th. vervcupy; ouereu

attractive price. Including improvements
i A N'o 044 Weidler st

EAST ANKENY CAR TO --STH AND
HALSEY

FOR SALE.
Five-roo- California bungalow In Rose

City Park. 425 E. 40th at. N, H block
south of carllne: beamed ceilings, hard-
wood floors, built-i- n bookcase. buffet,
fireplace, Dutch kitchen, furnace, cement
basement, fine lawn, roses, garage, paved

.street, completely furnished In mahogany
ami mission furniture, including $9h) Kim-
ball piano player; house and furniture ex-

cellent condition: a bargain and must be
seen to be appreciated; will sell for $5000;
terms. Owner. C. F. Palmborg. Phone
Tabor 2498. Will sell unfurnished; also

Hudson automobile,

5 AND MODERN BUNGALOWS

Rose City Park district; have all the lat
st built-i- n conveniences, hardwood floors:

are handy to car. Prices. $2900 to $3750.
Terms to suit you. Phone Main 1800 or
A 6:161.

. PROVIDENT TRUST COMPANT,
OWNERS.

2d Floor Selling Bldg., Cor. 6th and Alder.

TWO COZT BUNGALOWS

Irvlngton Park; good-slxe- d lots, cement
sidewalks, some fruit, and close to good
carllne. Price $2250 each. Your own
terms. Phone Main 1800 or A 6201.

PROVIDENT TRUST COMPANT,
OWNERS.

2d Floor Selling Bldg., Cor. 6th and Aider.

THAT VACANT LOT.
WHT NOT TURN A BURDEN INTO
INCOME? WE WILL FURNISH THE
MONEY. BUILD APARTMENTS. RESI-
LIENCE OR ANYTHING. PLANS FREE
WE ARE RESPONSIBLE. WE KNOW
HOW. TALK TO OUR CLIENTS. SEE
OUR WORK. WILL GIVE BONDS.
L. R. BAILEY & CO.. CONTRACTING
ARCHITECTS. 324 ABINGTON BLDG.

WEST SIDE BARGAIN.
Beautiful nine-roo- m house with garage,

hardwood floors and finish; sleeping
porch, fine view, close In on car; restrict-
ed district: under the market and on very
easy terms.

O. W. BRYAN.
Main 1P63. SOS Chamber of Com. A 1227.

PLANS FREE.
BUILDING LOANS; WE DESTGN AND

BUILD HOMES AND APARTMENTS;
REMEMBER. WE ARE PRACTICAL
BUILDERS: ABSOLUTELY NO MISREP-
RESENTATION. TAYLOR BLDG. CO,
506 M'KAY BLDG.. 8D AND STARK.

THIS IS FINE.
Thoroughly modern bungalow

with all conveniences, hardwood floors,
fireplace, furnace, Dutch kitchen, on
paved street, close to car: at a price and
on terms that will interest you.

Tabor 4409.

REAL LIVE BARGAIN.
Good house and looxlOO corner:

2 blocks from car; 15 minutes out in the
West Side. Good barn and 20 full bear-
ing fruit trees, berries, garden, etc. Price
$1537 If sold this week and can give easy
terms. Address owner. S 382. Oregonian.

IinixIoO CORNER, 1 blcck from Sunnyside
car: has vroom house, fine shrubbery, ce-

ment sidewalks and paved streets; this
is very close-I- n property: price 74530. F.
M. Phelps, owner. P. O. box No. 1132.
Portland. Or.

WILL build modern homes on 50x
100 lots. Rose City Park, on terras of $50v
rash down and monthly payments. D. J.
Mahoney. contractor, 22U Mason at.. Wood-law- n

1571.

FORCED to sacrifice my new bun-
galow In Hawthorne Add. Must have $5O0
cash: give me an offer for cash or terms
to suit purchaser. Tabor 2187. 30S E. 44th

PLANS 3.
Handsomely lllustrs-i-d book free; save

16 to 25 per cent '.n building.
A. H. FABER, Architect.

360 Alnsworth ave. Phone C 279L
HOME FOR THE OLD FOLKS. $1450.

Furnished cottage. 4 rooms. 3 lots, gar-
den, fruit and flowers, near Arbor Lodge.
$200 down, 315 monthly. Fred W. Ger-
man Co.. 932 Chamber of Commerce.

$4'0o; modern house; a
big bargain if taken at once; am going to
the country, must sell; 3 cash, balance
on time. 7 per cent, and $:;o a month. Call
East 505 or AH 4'7, Oregonian.

"

WHY PAY RENT?
When you can buy my bunga-

low, small payment down, balance liko
rent. Kenton car to Morgan st. and 1
block west to 1513 Mississippi ave.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS BUNGALOW.
Modern, close In, fine residence district,

splendid unobstructed view. 30x100 lot,
street improvements paid. 31250. terms.
Marshall 4827. BROOKE. A 38:19.

IF you want to see the homes for sale on
PuKTLAND H SIGHTS, see

BROOKE, dealer In
PORTLAND HEIGHTS EXCLUSIVELY.

Marshall 481-- or A 3839.
BIG SACRIFICE.

A dandy house and full lot In
Reed College district. Plenty of share
trees. Will be sacrificed for $2500 If sold
at once. Owner. B .'iS. Oregon ian.

VERY FINE HOME.
Irvlngton. cheap. 8 elegant rooms, oak

and mahogany finished. 2 baths, serv-
ants' rooms, garage. Owner. E. 3209.

LEAVING city, my Irvlngton home must be
sacrificed: worth $7uoo. my price $5500
for quick sale. Small payment down, easy
terms. AB 390, Oregonian.

$38t)0 MODERN residence on cor-
ner. 5Ox50, near Washington High School:
price below value, but owner must sell. J
406, Oregonian.

$2230 A SNAP; nearly new and modern
house, large lot, vicinity

Jefferson High School, Peninsular Park.
Inquire 1093 Maryland ave.

TWO BUNGALOWS CHEAP.
Irvlngton. 0 rooms, charming, fine loca-

tion; oak floors. East 273.
W. H. HEKDMAN.

MODERN bungalow, 429 E. 32d. WR
car: new furniture, winter's wood; $500
casn. oai. s.o monin, inciuaing interest.

WILL take lot as first payment on mod-116- 4

era house. Alberta, $2400. E.gist N Woodlawn 632.

1RV1NGTON Beautiful m home,
strictly modern: lot 73x100; this Is a snap.
Phone East 4416.

FORCED to sell on account of sickness,
modern bungalow, Sellwood 87.

A FINE home, $3750, $100, $23
monthly. Owner, Woodlawn 1799.

TWO houses at bargain for cash or trade
for farm land. East 2061.

NEW house for sale. 107 E. 56th N.

Far Slo Business Places).
$16,000, STORES and apartments West Side,

close In. Tabor 1114.

For Sale Acreage.
ELECTRIC LINE, elsht blocks of station;

chicken and fruit ranches near Portland;
r.ew subdivision, rear Gresham; 5 acres.
$400. $.o0. $7u: b acres, $500, $700; lu
acres. (750. $900. $1000 per tract; best
soil, free wood, spring water; acreage at
Scappoose. Or., $25 to $100 per acre.

1...NK ll MH1.AX1) KKAl.Tf CO
209 yeon bldg.. Portland.

17 ACRES irrigated dairy farm. V4 mile
from growing town: good house and mod-
ern dairy, barn for 24 cows; cows furnish-
ed to right party; easy payments. Willa-
mette Valley Irrigated Land Co.. tZhi N.

th St.. or IAS stark st.
A SNAP.

$250n buys 5 acres, all Improved, 1 mile
from Hlllsooro. with buildings, stock and
Implements, ready for occupancy: terms.
v rite or phnne E, C. Johnson, 13th and
Kauffman, Vancouver, Wash.

5 ACRES of Powell Valley soil, trees, living
water, close In. 4 blocks from station on
electric line. Price $19uO. Make your own
terms. N 375. Oregonian.

i PER month bus chicken ranch: 6ie
fare. A. O. Manners. 2" 2 Wilcox bldg.

$7.v.imj BUYS one acre close In. on eiectric
line. Terms to suit. N 374. Oregonian.

ILALF acre, cultivated, house, barn. 10c
fare, only $950. McKemey. M sin 2240.

OVK to five acre, cultivated. 10c fare, easy
terms. McKemey. Min 224a

I FIVE ACRES, $230.
$10 DOWN, $5 PER MONTH.

Tinv, r. Mi.ro. of loceed-or- f land. Three
Quarters of a mile from center of town of
1UOO population, also cannery anu
ery; three-quarte- of a mile from sta-
tion on main Una of railroad from Port-
land and A'torla This land Is free from
rocks and gravel, will not overflow and
lies level; Ideal for chicken raising, dairy-
ing and small fruits; will grow anything
ihn an rained In Western Oregon.
From some of these tracts you have a
teautifiil view of the Columbia River; 400
acrea from which to choose; perfect title
aod warranty deed.

BELL REAL ESTATE CO.,
2d Floor. 212 Railway Exchange Bldg.,

Between 3d and 4tn on Stark.
NEAR SALEM. Irrigated farm, all

ready to crop, good house, nice
young orchard, fine black loam soil, tft
miles from town, rural mall and telephone
service; barns for dairy cowa and horses;
chicken and hog houses; good wellj of
water, and abundance or water tor irri-
gation with perpetual water right; will
subdivide this and sell In tracts of any
size from 5 acres up, on small payment
of hi cash, balance to suit at per cent
Ijinrt suitable for hops. loganberries.
onions, potatoes, and dairying. Call at
63 H North tth st. or 206 Stark su, and
deal with owners.

ACREAGE
6 miles from courthouse, on South West
Side; good, rich soil: some tracts ali
cleared end under cultivation and some
stump land. Prices $325 to $450 per acre
Let us show you this property. Phont
Main 1800 or A 6201.

PROVIDENT TRUST COMPANT.
OWNERS,

2d Floor Selling Bldg., Cor. 6th and Alder.

SPECIAL ATTENTION.
40 acres of first-cla- bottom land

fronting, on the Willamette River. 20
minutes out of Salem on the Oregon Elec-
tric; almost all in a high state of culti-
vation; $103 per acre. Terms, nothing
down, a small payment the 4th year, 4
annua: payments thereafter, 6 per cent.
To Improve the property In some substan-
tial way is our only requirement.

COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANT.
518-1- 9 Hoard of Trade bldg.

'"TUALATIN."
124 acres of the best land near Port-

land, all In cultivation; enough slope for
drainage; faces county road, adjoins city
limits; fine bearing orchard; house and
barn: walking distance from 12 grade
school and electric car. price $300 per

SECURITY DEVELOPMENT COMPANY,
273 I'ine St.

GIBSON HALF ACRES.
Good soil, city water, close to carllne;

easy terms; will build to suit purchaser,
phone Marshall 1585, or Sellwood 476.

JNO. H. GIBSON. OWNER.
Homestead.

HOMESTEAD relinquishment for sale.
Blaine. Tillamook County. Oregon. Apply
554 Mississippi ave. Reasonable. Phone
Woodlawn 3039.

VALUABLE homestead information fiee.
Wend stamp. Box 301. Weiser. Idaho.

For Sale Farms.
DAIRYMAN.

NOW a bargain In this excellent re

farm; 22; miles east of Portland;
near rail and boatlandlng on Columbia;
35 acres clear; balance pasture; good soil,
roads; buildings; Portland property con-
sidered. Inquire Mr. Salzman. Clifford
Hotel. East Morrison at 0th.

SMALL FARM HOMES.
Have several nicely located small farms

on the electric line, near McMinnvllle;
will make the price right and terms reas-
onable.

H. B. EVANS.
05 Spalding Bldg.

FOR SALE $35 per acre. 100 acres. Includ-
ing mill site; f0 acrea under plow, bal-
ance pasture and heavy timber: Ideal dairy
and hay farm, phone and milk route, 4ft
miles east of Sublimity. John Willing.
Stayton, Or., route 1.

OoD dairy farm for sale. Inside
circle; ra mile west or imonica cita-
tion. Oregon Electric Railway; county road
and creek runs through place; $200 per
acre; easy terms. Wingren, Beaverton.
R. 1.

DON'T trifle. If you want hay or dairy
ranch free of Incumbrance, soil, scenery
a id location the best, fishing and hunt-In- s,

write box 100. Outer. Wash.
E alfalfa and stock ranch, near

Prinevllle, 240 acres irrigated, together
with machinery and stock, $35,000; terms.
Claude Cole, 917 Board jfTrade bldg.

100 ACRES, 86 a. alder bottom, partly Im-

proved; one mile from Portland daily
boat; $15 per acre; terms. C. 11. Plggott,
owner. 142 2d. Room 24!

BARGAIN stock farms. 320 acres. 40o acres,
249 acres, bO acres, house, lot; ex-

change for mortgages, contracts 206 Ger- -
llnger bldg.. 2d and Alder.

SACRIFICE sale. 160-ac- dairy farm, bot-
tom land. Including crops, stock, machin-
ery, etc. C. R. Bostwlck. Blodgett. Or.

RANCH, 60 acrea, with buildings; 18 miles
from Portland, near electric line: bargain
for ali cash. By owner, 182 Morrison sl

FOR SALE 33 acrea well Improved; stock,
crop and all; price $2500. Inquire AV
441. Oregonian. '

GOOD dairy ranch for sale on railroad and
water near Portland. Main 972.

WANTED REAL ESTATE.
GOOD HOME WANTED.

I have 5 vacant, unincumbered lots
south of Rose City Park, also 4 vacant un-
incumbered lots at Columbia Park, also
a first mortgage, well secured, of $oou;
I wish to get a home and will give part

' or all of the above In full payment tor
aomethlng that suits me; 1 am willing to
give full value for what I get, but would
not care to assume but little. If any. In-

debtedness. J. E. Smith, 414 Chamber
of Commerce.

NEAR HAWTHORN E DISTRICT.
Wish to buy a neat, modern bungalow or

house of 5 or 6 roums In Hawthorne ave.
district of $2500 to $3500 valuation; will
give two nice view lots on east slope of
Jit. Tabor as first payment. J. E. Smith,
414 Chamber of Commerce.

WANTED 5 or modern house or
bungalow. In or near Rose City Park;
must be good value; about $3000. AS 367,
Oregonian.

WANTED In Rose City Park, 5 rooms and
large attic, not over $3"0o, $250 cash; no
agents. AO 3H6, Oregonian.

FOR RENT FARMS
5 ACRES. Rlsley station, Oregon City car- -

line: house and complete chicken rancn
outfit. Including Incubators and about 75
high-bre- d chickens, which will be sold
cheap to reliable renter. St. Charles Land
Co.. 204 Morrison st.

FOR RENT Improved 14 acres, 1 mile from
Vancouver. Wash. For terms write E.
Peoples" R. 6, Vancouver, Wash.

FOR SALE TLMBEB LANDS.
CHEAP STUMP AGE.

IdesI location for the mill: stream run-
ning to railroad apur. No. 83 5th.

TIMBER LANDS
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

C. J. M'CRACKEN, 804 McKay Bldg.

WANTED TIMBER LANDS.
WANTED To buy SO acres of good fir and

tamarack timber suitable for R. R. ties,
accessible to railroad. AV 406, Oregonian.

FARM WANTED.
WISH TO RENT A FARM.

Wish to rent a farm of 100 acres or pos-
sibly more, with at least one-ha- lf in cul-
tivation; am an experienced farmer and
will not let the farm depreciate. Give
full descriptions and price In answering.
D. M. Wall. Newberg. Or.

TO EXCHAXf.E.
4 LOTS one a corner lot, and a house In

New Westminster, B. C; price $4800; will
trade for small ranch near Portland. P. O.
box 371, Portland.

WANTED To sell or trade a stern wheel
passenger and freight boat for a small
passenger propeller boaL AV 485, Orego-
nian.

160 ACRES grazing land In Crook County,
17 mlies from Bend, for small modern
residence In Portland; give value. AV 44:,
Oregonian.

$8000 TO $12,000 worth of hardware, bug-
gies, wagons, farm Implements, etc., to
exchange for a good In the valley,
about same value. N 370. Oregonian.

WANTED Improved farm up to $5000; have
good hotel business of 45 rooms, clear
$150 month, worth $3000, trade for part
payment. Box SS. Albany. Or.

hotel to trade: doing fine busi-
ness; it will stand Investigating. Main
1254. 32A Henry bldg.

$20i EQUITY In 2 good Woodstock lots
for traae; wosi nave j ou : r
404S. 148 K. 151h st.

IMPROVED city property to exchange for
acreage partly Improved. X 300, Orego-
nian.

HOUSE and two lota, value $2100. equity
$1000: exchange for clear lots, automobile
or furniture. W 400. Oregonian.

W4.NT furniture and piano for lots or acre-
age, Fred W. German Co.. tti C. of C.

320 ACRES logged-of- f land, well located, for
sale or trade. Main 97S

GROCERY, Invoice $1100. to trade for house
and lot. unincumbered. Tabor tSL

I'll K HI I I If I :l I T VI IV , t 111 il I 1 1 . A" X a-' - A

THE following property Is free and clear
of Incumbrance. What have you to trade?

60x100 Upper Washington street.
50x100 head of Broadway. West Side.
124 acres east of the north line of Ore-

gon City.
2hi lots In Greenway. West Side.
1 Cole automobile.
100x129 apartment site. Near City Park.

Weat Side. ?

What have you to trade for the fol-
lowing property?

6--room house, corner 33d and Knott
streets.

50x100 on Gllsan street. 100 feet west of
23d. West Side.

4 lota In Division Street Addition.
7- - room house corner East 52d and Haw-

thorne.
house In Division Street Addi-

tion.
320 acres Lake County.
40 acres Hood River.
20 acres Hood River.
50x100 Fairfield Addition. Improved

with two tent houaea.

LE NOIR.
228 Chamber of Commerce bldg.

WANTED stock ranch up to $14,000. Have
39 clear lota In Vancouver, Wash.; actual
value $8000; equity in house and lot $1200.
balance cash. Prefer place near boat land-
ing. Give price and description In first
letter. AF 393. Oregonian.

HIGH-CLAS- S residence property close in
on West Side; large house and lot In
King's sightly addition; price $35,000; will

'trade for Portland property. Jf. A.
Jackson. 327 Failing blclf,

WILL trade for good auto, 1913
or 1914 model. 100 acres of excellent wheat
land; improved, located at Washtucna,
franklin lo., wash, call 202 liroadway,
Portland. Or.

FOR EXCHANGE Fine ranch.
about 2 acres set to apples and pears
sjuuu. v ant gooa vacant Deacn property
or cheaper acreage. Owners only. Wm.
T. CLARKE. Chino, Cal.

IRVINGTON HOME. $0000; EQUITY $2500.
EXCHANGE FOR VACANT OR SMALL-
ER HOME. OWNER, AC 403, OREGO-
NIAN.

FOR SALE.
Horses. Vehicles. Etc- -

HORSES AND WAGONS FOR SALE OK
RENT.

Second-han- d vehicles bought and sold;
new wagon and auto beds made to order;
livery furnished to business parties at
special rates.

HAWTHORNE STABLES.
420 Hawthorne ave.

Phone East 72; E 1M09.

FOR SALE One team of
horses. 5 years old, weighing 3000 lbs.; one
team of blacks. 5 years old,
weighing 3100 lbs.; one team
horses, 6 and 7 years old, weighing 3300
lts. All are sound, true and without
blemishes. 226 Russell st.
THE MURPHY HORSE & MULE CO..

Sell on commission, horses, mules, ve-
hicles und harness. Auction sales every
Monday and Friday. 10 A. M. Private
sales daily. 240 E. Sth st., near Haw-
thorne. Phone E. 0315.

JLST arrived, carload of mares and geld-
ings, ranging in weight from 1100 to 13U0
lbs., from 4 to 6 years old, suitable for
ranch, miik or laundry wagon work; all
stock guaranteed as represented. Phil
Suetter. 334 Front St.

ONE A- -l team. In good condition; weight
3200 lbs. Also one 34 wagon and harness.
1028 East Alder. Take SS car to 35th
St. Phone Tabor 743.

$145 BUYS team of bays, weight 22O0, mare
and horse, also their narness anu light
farm wagon. Can be seen at East 12th
and Taylor.

HORSE, harness and light top delivery
wagon, A- -l condition. 44SV4 Vista ave.,
Portland Heights. Marshall 4830.

HOUSE wagon, Al condition, for sale cheap.
Nobby Stables, 12th and Flanders.

$90 TEAM. 2300. good workers, and har-
ness; trial. 426 East Yamhill.
Pianos. Organs and Muidcal Instruments.

LEAVING city soon, will leave my high-gra-

plsyer piano and nice library of
music with any responsible party who
will agree to buy If suited; cash or pay-
ments. AE 407, Oregonian.

GOING away, will sacrifice my $600 Kim-
ball piano for $175 cash. AE 406, Ore-
gonian.

Dogs. Birds. Pet Stock.
FOR SALE Unrelated pair of English

bloodhounds, bred In Ky. ; these dogs are
partly trained; will make expert man
trailers. Write for photo. Box 4. White
Salmon, Wash.

FOR SALE Bloodhound pups, thoroughbred
English g stock; subject to
registration. Write A, Zerull, Springfield,
Oregon.
BOYD'S BIRD STORE. 229 Alder St.
Dogs, birds, pets, cages and supplies.

BLOODED male, St. Bernard pups, $2500.
Mm. Rochat, R. 2. Spokane, Wash.

FOR SALE Thoroughbred Scotch collie, 8
weeks old. East 219.

Furniture for Sale.

GREAT CHANCE FOR THOSE STARTING
HOUSEKEEPING, OK THOSE WHO
NEED SOME NEW FURNITURE. THE
ENTIRE STOCK OF PETERS MFG. CO..
"BANKRUPT." HAS BEEN ORDERED
SOLD IMMEDIATELY. AND NO OTHER
SALE CAN COMPARE WITH THIS.
CALL AND SEE.

63 STH ST., CORNER PINE.

FOR SALE Furniture of flat, per
fect condition, $200 cash or terms;
new flat, reasonable rent- - 1 block from
car. Call Sunday or week days after ti
P. M. 400 Falling st

SNAP, large or small lots. In good living.
aining. oedroom ana kltcnen iurniture;
mantel bed, sanitary couches, 9x12

rugs. 90o E. 27th SL North.
Phone Woodlawn 292S.

Automobiles.

LOOK1 ,

AUTO SNAP.

1911 Cole Roadster, 30 H. P.

1012 Cole, 30 H. P.

1913 Reo. 30 H. P.
Electric lighting, g.

1910 Maxwell, 30 H. P.;
cheap.

1911 Overland, 40 II. P.;
cheap.

1912 Owen, 4 or 48 H. P.

These cars must be sold at once as we
need the room. Will sacrifice all Cole and
Reo cars, guaranteed for six months. Why
take a chance on getting a defective car
when you can get a guaranteed one for
less money?

NORTHWEST AUTO COMPANT,
Broadway and Couch Sts.

IMPORTANT TO AUTO OWNERS Will
nickel-plat- varnish, refinish, top your
auto; take apart and put together in three
duyj. Portland Plating & Mfg. Co., 22d
and Thurman sts. Main '.143, A 52S2.

40 H. P. Auburn car, fully
equipped, extra tire, ana care, ail in gooa
condition: can be bought at low figure.
Phone Marshall 1901.

WILL exekange a nice car in per- -'

fert condition for a smaller car or will
sell cheap. Phone Tabor 3109 Sunday or
Main 2S20 week days.

AM unable to keep up my Studebaker "20"
(late model); will exchange for lot lor
home. Sellwood 73. AE 409. Oregonian.

IF YOU want automobile fire Insurance at
on.t-.ial- ? the old-lln- e rate, telephone Main
SUl'i.

FOR HIRE Automobile, with chauffeur.
$1.50 per hour. Phone Marshall 2330.

NFW delivery wagons at second-han- d prices
Oregon Moline Plow Company.

1 White auto truck; 1 Kissel
truck; for sale cheap. Phone Main 5S57.

Overland,
cheap; good condition. Phone Main 5171.

Motorcycles.
MOTORCYCLE with side car for packages

at about half price; practically new. 83
E. 7th North. Phone East 1431.

FOR SALE Cheap, one 1913 motorcycle, 9
ll. r. ; zuny equippeu. can uuin zviz
bet. 0 and 8 V. M.

WANTED Motorcycle, late model, cheap.
H 390. Oresonlan.

Poultry.
HOMER pigeons $1 per pair; White Legorn

hens 75c eacn: also .Belgian nares, young
and old. 91 Union ave. Phone East 2753.

Livestock.
70 PURE-BRE- Shropshire bucks for sale.

any corresponaence luiiueuittLvij bji.wbicu.
Address F. Williams, R. D. 1, Junction

'City. Or.
4 FRESH cows, part Jersey. 1445 Milwau-kl- e

st.. Sellwood car.
Machinery.

WILL sell or trade m horsepower D. C.
motor ana i "" ' i" ci n.. v..
perfect condition, suitable for any small
work. Phone 6unday, Tabor 3109, or Main
2820 week days.

FOR SALE
One 123-vo- lt direct current generator,

complete with field rheostat, ammeter and
circuit breaker. This machine Is in good
repair. Address room 203, Oregonian bldg.

FOR SALE
A 630-vo- lt Crocker-Wheel- mo-

tor, complete, with standard blade starter,
no voltage release and over-lop.- d,

I. T. E. circuit breaker, in A- -l con-

dition. Address room 203," Oregonian bldg.
.vn c r--

A 40-- W., 500-vo- lt Crocker-Wheel-

generator, complete, with field rheostat
and circuit breaker, In good condition.
Address room 203. Oregonian bldg.

Miscellaneous.
OXYPATHORS for sale, $23 each; close

estate, agent killed by automobile; save
$10; retail price $35. Mrs. G. W. Duncan,
1M Sutter St., San Francisco, Cal.

SAFES, new and second-han- low prices,
easv terms; safes opened, repa.red and
painted. PURCELL SAFE CO. and PORT-
LAND SAFE CO., 85 5th st. Main 6309.

SAFES Mlsler Safe Co., manufactures;
low prices, easy terms: safes opened and
repaired; bargains in second-han- d saes;

2ooo FEET shoe store shelving, also two
rolling stepladders, with tracks for same;
both at a bargain. Call The Reeves Shoe
Co., a 13 wasnnigion.

VAULTS Three second-han- d vault doors
and four second-han- d fire-pro- safes,
rheap. Mosler Safe Co.. 108 2d St. Phone
M. 707a

SEALSKIN sacque, size 38, worth $150, "0
takes it; some trade. What have you. AT

TYPEWRITERS, all makes, $10 to $03.
NORTHWEST TYPEWRITER CO., .

IHRBK second-han- d roll-to- p desks, two
flat-to- p desks and 9 chairs. Bushong &
Co., 91 Park sL

RENT A REMINGTON
$3 PER MONTH

Remington Typewriter Co., 86 B'way.
LADIES' COAT, new; very heavy, all wool;

size 42. B 1053. forenoons.
NATIONAL casn registers. Get my prices,

povey. 351 1". Wash., basement. Main 606.

ONE small cookstove and some other house-
hold goods. u:2 Front st.

WILL, sell cheap small cook stove and
heater. 204 E. 37th.

LSE Bassett's Native Herbs for rheumatism;
5Uc tablets for 25c. All druggists.

ONE BURROUGHS adding machine for sale
cheap. Aaaress au o.q.

FINE long black sealskin coat, half price.
K 390. Oregonian.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.

LEVIN HARDWARE & FURNITURE CO..
221 Front St., buys second-han- d furniture,
carpets, stoves, ranges, hardware or tools
of any kind. If you have anything In this
line, call Main 9072. Our buyer calls
promptly.

WE want to buy $1000 worth of second-
hand furniture In the next 30 days and
pay all the cash it Is worth. Williams-Av- e.

Furniture Exchange. East C36.

WE BUY CLOTHfNG AND FURNITURE.
Highest prices paid for ladles' and men's
castoff clothing and shoes. Call Main
2O80. 234 1st st The Globe.

WE buy for cash, second-han- d National
cash registers and sell them on easy
terms. W. J. Macauley, 354 Burnslde st.
Phone Main 1810, A 1816.

KALSOMINING. $2.25 room up; painting at
the lowest possible rate. Call Painter,
Main 1773.

SECOND-HAN- FURNITURE WANTED.
Buyer calls promptly; estimates given.
.c. . - virnhlll Vain ...1D1 J31, lie. i.m.....

FLOOR, showcases, shelving, counters, cash
register and safe: must be A- -l condition,
cheap. Call Woodlawn 2000. ;

WE want $10,000 worth of second-han- d fur-
niture; highest prices paid. Sellwood 16S2.

FORD AUCTION CO. pays most cash for
any kind of furniture. Main 8951.

CASH paid for hair combings. Sanitary
Beauty Parlors. 400 Dekum bldg.

WILL kalsomlne rooms for $2.50; paint
i . F!nr R2.

WE pay highest prices for second-han- d

clothing. 294 3d St. Phone Main 9263.

HIGHEST prices paid for castoff clothing
and snoes. fliarsnnu ..wi.

SECOND-HAN- furniture wanted at 15th
and Alberta sts. phone Woodlawn 2499.

WANTED To buy double-barr- shotgun.
AT 402. Oregonian.

NATIONAL cash register; price must be
Li. - . - a,-- . Qf.fttreasons oie. jiiam a

HELP WANTED MALE.
INCIDENT.

(One of Many.)
Office Secretary Employment Department,

Y. M. C. A.
Young man, stranger, seeking employ-

ment 120 his total cash asset) If 1 pay
you $5 lor employment membership, I will
have only $15 between me and starvation.

Secretary If you pay $5 for employ-
ment membership, you will have the Y.
M. C. A- - with all its resources, between
you and starvation.

Re-u- Young man Joined association.
In less than a week he had satisfactory
employment.

Record for 8 months ending Aug- - 31:
Call for men from employers 15 98
Positions filled 101,5

Special employment membership guar-
antees member will secure employment,
or membership fee will be refunded. Gives
two months' full privileges, including use
of gymnasium, swimming pool, baths, etc.,
and ten months' social or house privileges,
Including the service of the employment
department for the entire year.

All young men seeking employment in
commercial, clerical or technical lines, or
as engineers, firemen, mechanics, machin-
ists, carpenters, millworkers or in other
skilled lines, are cordially invited to con-
sult with the Secretary of the advisory
and employment qepartmonr.

WANTED for U. S. Army, un-

married men between ages of IS and 30;
citizens of United States, of good char-
acter and temperate habits, who can
speak, read and write the Enjlish lan-
guage. For information apply to recruit-
ing officer, Worcester bldg.. Third and
oak sis,, roriiana, r.

WANTED Planermnn capable of operating
- -- T AmApi.nn nlnn.r With Dm- -
file attachment. Must give age and previ-
ous experience. Steady position to the

EXPERIENCED advertising solicitors only;
casn commission, swu pnv.a,
solicltor earned $58.50 last week; another
$54.70. Clyde Agency, Estab. 1890. 207
tetQCK fitcnausn.

WIRELESS OPERATORS in constant de-

mand. This coming vocation taught ' at
Y. M. C. A. Day and night schoola Com-
plete equipment. Best on Coast.

IF you are looking for a money-make- r, we
have it. Call or write for particulars.
Pacific Coast Sales Co., 1015 Chamber of
Commerce. Portland. Oregon.

WANTED 20 salesmen; must bo experi-
enced clothing, furnishing and shoes. Ap-

ply L. E. Karo. 7 th and Main. Oregon
City.

WANTED At once, 2 men to learn auto
repairing and driving. Call at Hawthorne
Garage, 44-- ' nawinurne ave.

MEN for hewing ties; piece work: good
timter: 70 miles from Portland. 517 Cor-be- tt

bldg. :

TAILORS wanted to work on ladies' tailored
Jackets, only first-clas- s need apply; per- -

. i.t O ll'.l.. IJ7 111th at

MN and wife for Janitor and chamber-
maid; hotel experience necessary; $05,
room and board. 735 Hoyt st.

RELIABLE boys, with whoels, over 16, can
make good mony In delivery service.'
Apply mornings. 441 Starl:.

WANTED 5 clamshell engineers work $4.50
a day; 20 bridge carpenters, $4 a day.
Apply T. J. Conway Co.. 22 N. 2d.

WANTED --One baker wanted on cakes; one
good second hand. Phono 40S. Call at
5ot Wash. st.. Vancouver. Wash.

WANTED City solicitor, experienced, both
sash and doors and paint lines; give refer-
ences (confidential). E 401. Oregonian.

MEN for hewing ties; piece work; good
timber; 70 miles from Portland. 517 Cor-be- tt

bldg.

WNTED A barber. $1S guarantee, first-cla- ss

man; no other need apply; give
phone acdress. AV 4. uregoaiau.

WANTED A first-cla- ss coatmaker. Apply
lot) btn si., cm. oin'n. ""- -

WANTED Upholsterers. Klopstock Bros.,
ISth and Capp sts.. San Francisco.

MEAT CUTTER wanted; good position. Call
at once. Denver Market. Oregon City. Or.

YOUNG MAN Sell auto accessory. Call 1 to
3 Monday. 211 Hotel Byron.

FIRST-CLAS- S COATMAKER: STEADY
work. Goo. r.. magpie, urunu rwaa, x.

FIRST-CLAS- S barber wanted. O. K. Barber
Shop, WUCQX PIUR-- , PHI U

BOY wanted. Inquire Hefty Mfg. Co., E.
water ana itmw.m.

to work for room and board. 404
Madlsnn. cor. 10th and Madison.

BARBER wanted, good man, steady Job.
105 N. 6th sL

FUR cutter wanted on fine furs. N. M.
Ungar, orpneum i neater umg.

WANTED First-cla- ss upholsterer. F. A?

lay ior vo.. t'
PHOTO coupon agents, new winning con-

test offer. Sarony Studio, 346' Morrison.

BARBER wanted, steady Job. 205 Morrison
street.

YOUNG man for factory work. 133 Grand
avenue.

SALESMEN and dlst. mgrs. for Oregon. Nat

DELIVERY BOY. 432 Washington street

SEPTEMBER 29, 1913.

wivran-MISPELlASE- OrS.

PHOTO coupon, best offered, beauty con-
test started. Cutberth Studio. Dekum bldg.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.

WANTED YOUNG LADIES FOR TELE-

PHONE OPERATORS WITH OR WITH-

OUT EXPERIENCE; PAID WHILE

LEARNING. APPLY AT THE PACIFIC

TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH COM-

PANY (EAST OFFICE), COR. 6TH AND

EAST ANKENY STREETS. OR MAIN

OFFICE, WEST PARK AND ALDER.

TELEPHONE EAST 250.

EXPERIENCED woman . wanted for dyeing
slippers, hosiery, etc Apply at Superin-
tendent's office. 6th floor, between 8:30
and 9:30 A. M.

MEIER & FRANK CO.

THE Municipal Department of Public Safety
WANTED capable girls for cooks, second

work, general housework and child nurs-
ing. We aim to place only girls we can
recommend in homes we can recommend.
Domestic Service Bureau. 306 Central
bldg., 10th and Alder. Main 7067.

TWO competent, clean and neat Swedish or
German girls wanted as cook and second
girl: 2 adults and 2 small children; good
wages. Apply Major Smiley, Vancouver
barracks.

WANTED 8 glrlB for chorus to Join at once.
Send photo In first letter. Harry Nlcholls.
Randall Amusement Co., Lincoln Hotel,
Aberdeen, Wash.

WANTED! WANTED! WANTED!
Five girls to learn beauty culture; pay

while learning: position guaranteed. 400-41- 4

Dekum bldg. Sanitary Parlors.
COMPETENT girl for general housework;

one who will appreciate a good home.
Apply 459 E. 12th K. Broadway car.
East 1972.

WANTED A good German Catholic girl
to work in a baker store, age between 2a
and 30. East Side, $40 month. A 437, Ore-
gonian.

AN experienced canvasser to secure subscrip-
tions to well-kno- woman's magazine;
salary and commission. Address, giving ex.
perienee ana reierencea. an,

FINE home for girl or woman for general
housework; Swedish girl who wants to
learn the English language preferred.
Phone East 2099 or c 22 to

EXPERIENCED young girl to care for two
. children and assist with light housework;

good home. 523 E. 25th N. Take Broad
way car to rrazee st.

WANT young or middle-age- d lady to travel
for a business house; $15 per week and ex-
penses advanced at first-clas- s hotels. Call
494 Morrison St., flat 12. rooms 1 ana J.

HOUSEKEEPER, by gentleman on farm;
lady with child preferred; good home,
small wages. East 4081. Call between
11:30 and 1 o'clock, Monday.

WANTED Five bright, capable ladles to
travel, demonstrate and sell dealers; rail-
road fare paid; $25 to $50 per week. Call
Velvetina Shop. 015 Swetland bldg.

RELIABLE, ambitious woman of refine-
ment and ability; permanent, responsible
position. Vlmedia Co., Juliana Apt., No.
12, 45 Trinity Place

WANTED A girl about 16 to answer tele-
phone; must room and boa-- at the house,
at 163 12th, corner Morrison.

ST. LOUIS LADIES' AGENCY Cooks, wait-
resses, chambermaids, housekeepers, gen-

eral housework. 2S8 Main st. Main 2039.

WANTED Refined, capable woman for re-

sponsible position. Viavl Co., 609 Roth- -
chlld bldg.. 4th and Washington.

2 WOMEN, one for cooking and housework,
the other to help in caring for children.
Apply 231 12th at.

BY wholesale house, an ambitious woman
willing to apply herself; experience not
required. M 401, Oregonian.

WANTED Bright, capable office woman;
state full particulars in reply and lowest
salary to start. AG 397. Oregonian.

airta. iiyi.f .vju,v.,
Washington bldg.. 270 li Wash., room 83,

near 4th. Phone Main 8836 or A 8266.

WANTED 2 good weavers to work on car-
nage cloth and flannels. Bandon Woolen
Mills, Bandon. Or.

GIRL to assist with housework; ' music les-

sons in part pay. Phone Main 867 or
Red 813.

WAIST drapers, experienced waist finish-
ers; only experienced apply. 434 Morri-
son.

WANTED Competent girl for general
housework; small family. 515 Thompson.
East 4140.

WANTED An experienced girl to do gen-
eral housework in small tamlly. Phone
East 2234. 014 llawtnorne ave.

WANTED An experienced girl for general
housework. 294 East 2oth st. south.
Phone East 3116.

WANTED Competent girl for general
housework In family of 3; no laundry; col-

ored preferred. Phone Mallory Hotel, b20.

COOK a few hours daily, and waitress, itui
time. Call 204 hi Broadway W., 10-1-2 Mon-
day and Tuesday.

GiKL wanted for general housework; 3 in
family. 734 Main, between Ford and St.
Clair.

WANTED Girl for second work, 209 13th,
between Salmon and Taylor. References
wanted.

WiN'TED A girl for general housework:
must bo able to cook. 415 Halsey st. East
0494.

A GOOD kitchen girl wanted at 79 W. Park.
WANTED Young lady attendant for check

stand. Apply after 2:30 P. M. 510 East
Ankeny st.

WANTED Girl for general housework,
must understand plain cooking. Apply
morninas. 250 12th st.

GIRL for general housework, good cook,
good wages. oo nan p..

V OMAN for light housework. Phone Tabor
5101.

YOUNG girl- - to assist light housework,
small family. 505 5th.

WANTED Experienced cook for family of
three. Phone Main 2S60.

WANTED Experienced skirt and waist
help. 200 coiumom pius.

WANTED Girl for dlnlng-rooj- n work in
hotel. The Campbell. 23d and Hoyt st.

WAITRESS wanted. Broadway Restaurant,
24 North Broadway

EXPERIENCED arm waitress. Meves' Res-
taurant, 311 Washington st.

WANTED Lady cook for delicatessen store.
112 North 21st, near Gllsan.

WANTED A girl for second work. Apply
in the morning at 721 Johnson st.

WANTED Waitress for small restaurant
20 10th St.. cor, rsurnsiue.

VV'OM IN w anted to work In dairy lunch.
Calf early. 206 Stark st.

WANTED Girl, general housework. 774
Hancock st "B" car.

GIRL for light housework, small family, $20.
1175 E. Davis. .

WANTED Experienced girl for housework;
references. Call 44 Ella. Phone Main 25i9.

EXPERIENCED woman for general house-'wor- k.

829 Kearney st.
SEWING teacher wanted at private, any

time afternoon. Call B 1580.

WANTED Young unexperienced waitress.
812 Burnslde.

COMPETENT and experienced girl for gen-

eral housework. 209 N. 25th st
WANTED Experienced girl for second

work; reference. Ill North 22d st.
GIRL for general housework. A 3831.

UK LP WANTED MALE OB FEMALE.
COOK wanted for dinner only In private

family See superintendent Dezeudorff
Apartments, loth and Taylor sts.

FISK Teachers' Agency secures positions
for teachers. 316 Journal bldg. Main 483o.

HELP WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.

MEN AND WOMEN for Government Jobs,
$90 month. Write for list positions open.
Franklin Institute, Dept. 325G. Rochester,
N. Y. .

$100 TO $150 monthly, railroad brakemen;
an experienced railroad man instructs and
secures you a position. 120 10th st, near
Washington st.

GOVERNMENT Jobs open to men. women;
$65 to $130 month; list positions free.
Franklin Institute, Dept 627 F.. Roches
ter. NY.

WANTED1 Names of men, 18 to 45, wishing
to be railway mail clerks, $75 month. J.
L. K.. AV 4'i urtpiuiu

CHANCE to learn to operate moving-pictur- e

machine; we can place three more men
in tneater. xm.

PRIVATE BUSINESS COLLEGE Individual
instruction. GREGG SHORTHAND, bouk- -
keeping. i.wnmwiiniiii

PRIVATE shorthand school, experienced
teacher, $5 per month. 393 11th st

SHORTHAND, TYPEWRITING SCHOOL,
269 14TH ST. M'N 3893. EXP. INSTRUC'N.

GIRLS Learn beauty parlor worn. I
money while learning. 613 Rothchlld bldg. I

THE Mohler Barber College will teach you
the trade in 8 weeks; tools free; send for
catalogue; 20 years in the business; BT

schools; a lifetime scholarship given to
each student: special inducements given
to ladies. 48 N. 2d st

MEN 20 to 40 years old wanted at once for
electric railway motormen and conductors;
$60 to $100 a month; no experience, nec-
essary; fine opportunity; write immediate-
ly for application blank. Address A .

uregoman.
OREGON Barber College teaches you the

barber trade In 8 weeks; pays you wm e

learning; tools free; tuition reduced this
term; expert Instructors; positions guar-
anteed; special Inducements to ladies. .43
Madison st.. 252 2d st.

BUSINESS opportunities come to young
women students through the commercial
department run not to make money, but
for the good of girls by the Y. W . C. A.
Write or call Broadway and Taylor sts.

SHORTHAND, BOOKKEEPING and type-
writing, diy and night school. Thorough
work. Positions guaranteed. 629 W or- -

cester block.
GOVERNMENT CLERK-CARRIE- exami-

nation Nov. 1. Parcel post requires clerks;
salary $80"0 to $1200. Free book. Pacific
State benooi, jyicray oms..

INTERNATIONAL C O R R E SPONDJ.NLE
SCHOOLS, 505 McKay bldg., cor 8d and
Stark sts. Phones: Main 1026, A 41-- 1.

Also headquarters I. C. S. Fraternity.
INTERNATIONAL correspondence schools

105V4 Third st. 'near Morrison), rooms 7

ana fnone j&ain nn, a qvi.
WANTED At once, 2 men to learn to oper-

ate moving-pictur- e machine. Call 51
Rothchild bldg.

61TUATI0NS WANTED MALE.
Bookkeepers and Clerks.

WILL AUDIT, OPEN, CLOSE OR WRITE
up books, prepare balance and statements,
Install systems. Gilllngham, auditor, 414
Lewis bldg. Marshall 717.

A YOUNG man wants position in grocery
or general merchandise store; no bad
habits; A- -l references; lo years' exper-
ience. Phone Tabor 638. 4028 07th St. S. E.

WANTED Position as bookkeeper; 17 years'
experience in lumber and hardware. M
3U5. Oregonian.

WANTED Partner as paint and glass sales-
man; have had 15 years' experience as
such on Pacific Coast B 396. Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper, German ana
French, would like another small set of
books; good references. Y 407. Oregonian.

Miscellaneous.

FIRST-CLAS- S compositor desires position:
10 years' experience; would prefer work on
straight matter. AM 890, Oregonian.

AT LIBERTY Vaudeville and picture pian-

ist; moving-pictur- e machine operator; haye
worked together 8 years, wish position In

the same house if possible, for references
and recommendations address AJ 394, Ore
gonian,

BAKER and pastry cook seeks situation In
first-clas- s bakerv. hotel or club; thorough,
practical experience of 20 years. Europe
and America; temperate, reliable work-
man In any branch or position. Y 401,
Oregonian.

WANTED By married man,
position as hotel runner; have had lo
years' experience In hotel business: am
well acquainted with the traveling public
from San Diego, Cal., to Seattle; give me
a trial. AS 371. Oregonian.

YOUNG man of dental college wishes place
where he can earn board and room or
either preferably within walking distance
of college. 905 Front st. Mar. 951.

STATIONARY ENGINEER, married; gov-
ernment references: boilers, pumps, air
compressors; repairs on same. B -- i3i,
apartment 7.

YOUNG married couple seeks situation to-

gether or separate, In apartment or hotel;
man porter or watchman, wife experienced
waitress. Hutchinson, phone Main 92oi.

EXPERIENCED chauffeur. Japanese, wants
position In private car; willing to do fam-
ily work besides; best of references. As
S77, Oregonian.

YOUNG man. attending Holmes Business
P.tl... Haalrp, a nlacft tO WOrk for hlS

' room and board, outside of school hours.
Call Main 51, A 2.,i4.

EXPERIENCED chauffeur and repair man
wishes private position; willing to work
around place; good references. P 397,
Oregonian.

YOUNG Japanese couple want position;
man as automobile driver, wife will do
housework: I have many years' experience
n Lent automobiles. i no.

HONEST, capable young man, 22, wishes
position any small legitimate business
where there is a chance to buy an inter-
est; best references. AB 399. Oregonian.

CHAUFFEUrT married man, thoroughly ex-

perienced, wants anything auto line. N

baker wants position; first-clas- s

on cake and pastry. J. F. Williams,
t.in ft7S3. 174 Front St.

JAPANESE, good cook, wants position, pri-
vate" family. Main 9301, A 1509. 121 15th
street.

WANTED Position as cook or porter by
experienced man. Louis Araki, 327 Ever-
ett st.

AN experienced Janitor would like position
in good apartment-hous- e or as fireman.

.Lan give reieienee. .1 i c, vic6U.iin.
FIRST-CLAS- S waiters furnished. Marshall

791 A 4910. Portland Walters' Club, 148 Vis

5th'. Portland, Or. G. C Gerald, manager.
COOK good man, reliable, refer-

ence's; be ready by Sept. 29, city or out.
B 375, Oregonian.

MARRIED man of experience desires the
care of a country place. AD 404. Ore
gonian.

GOOD all around man. plastering and ce- -
nn,b. want nnsltlnn. Call Hume A'

1469. .

WORK as nlghtwatch. fireman, caring for
horses, wagon teamster or plumber's help-
er. Good reference. Phone Marshall B302.

YOUNG man wishes lo do work evenings;
anything. AP 40s. Oregonian.

FIRST-CLAS- S dyer and cleaner wants posi-
tion. AM 400. Oregonian.

JAPANESE cook wants position In family,
city. AS "S2, Oregonian.

JAPANESE boy wliihes any small Job, be-

fore 12 morning. AP 309. Oregonian.
YOUNG, strong, sober man wuats work; In-

side preferred. Phone Main 0890.

8ITUATIONSW ANTED FEMALE
4?dokkeeper8 and Stenographers.

STENOGRAPHER, with several years' ex-

perience wishes permanent position; ref-
erences supplied, moderate salary. Address
Stone, 355 18th su North. I houe Marshall
4340.

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper will open, close,
post books, take trial balances, etc.. or
work few hours a day. AS 390. Oresonlan.

COMPETENT stenographer desires position;
three years' expenenct in law office. AV

402. Oregonian.
WANTED POSITION BY EXPERIENCED

HOTEL BOOKKEEPER. AP 398, ORE-
GONIAN.

WANTED Position by experienced book-
keeper, capable of managing office. Main
3435, room 720

STENOGRAPHER, beginner, wants position
afternoons, or will take work home; have
own machine. Phone A 3419

COMPETENT STENOGRAPHER DESIRES
Position. References. MARSHALL 2058.

YOUNG lf.dy stenographer; references.
Woodlawn 1011.

Dressmaker!
DRESSMAKER Competent; by the day,

$2.50. Phone Marshall 20SL
DRESSMAKING and family sewing, $1.30

per day. phone East 3453.

FASHIONABLE dressmaking reasonable,
home or day. 307 loti st. Main 3938.

WANTED Sewing by dy. Call 6Vi East
6th st North. Work guaranteed.

TO STRANGERS Dressmaking and ladles'
tailoring, by the day; references. Main 623.

POSITION by undergraduate nurse; any-
thing taken; massage treatments given.
Main 3279.

CASE, any kind, by experienced nurse, in-

valid, elderly gentleman, lady. Main 3388.

PRIVATE rooms .'or invalid ladies' trained
nurse, references, city. Tabor 2213.

LADY desires position as nurse, companion
to Invalid; nursing experience. B 324 0.

Housekeepers.
WANTED Housekeeping by widow and

daughter. T 377. Oregonian.
Miscellaneous.

EXPERIENCED woman cook desires po-

sition, private family, wages $45; also
capable woman wants day work. Mam
2039.

EXPERIENCED waitress wishes work in
private boarding-hous- e or family hotel;
must have work immediately. Call Mar-
shall 2346. between IP and 3.

WANTED Bundle and family washing to
take home, experienced. Home phone C
3294. .

DAY or hour, practical nursing, cooking,
sewing, Ironing. Ref. Tabor 317.

POSITION by first-clas- s cook, hotel, best
references. C 410, Oregonian.

LACE curtains, oraperies, linen laundered
by expert. Called for. Tabor 317.

YOUNG woman wants work by day o- - hour;
washing preferred. Marshall 1833.

Miscellaneous.
WA.NTED Janitor work In apartment-hous- e

or hotel; can run oil or wood burner boil-
ers; can run any kind of elevator; I will
call and have a talk with anyone so in-

clined: city references. Ask for Edmonds,
Main 9207.

WANTED A good, steady and respectable
job as piano player in moving-pictur- e

show with no vaudeville acts. Cull at
house. 984 E. Stark st, between 9 A.
M. end 2 P. M.

TWO ladles, hour work, competent; also
plain sewing taken home evenings. Tabor
3935.

LADY wants laundry work by the day.
Sellwood 529.

WANTED AGENTS.
LADIES or gentlemen, to sell new parlor

game Affinity; very attractive, consists
of 57 cards of men and women, In beauti-
ful colors; everybody likes it; nothing
more appropriate for a present. Call or
address Affinity Card Co., 305 Lewis bldg.,
Portland. Or., or send 50 cents for samples
and terms to agents.

W AN T E I) TO KENT.
Houses.

FAMILY' of 3 desire to rent within a month
thoroughly modern furnished house of
about 7 rooms, located West Side; place

. t... in i Inn. with EOOd

heating apparatus. AV 0. oregnnian.
WANTED To rent modern bunga-- .

..... i.. .rwi iti-ic-t phnna Main 2574. C
2S91.

FOR RENT.
J.'urnihtied Rooms.

RATES
DAILY. WEEKLY. MONTHLT.

Family hotel, European plan, fireproof
building, modern and clean In every re-

spect; 150 outside rooms, hot and cold
running water, both telephones lu every
room, ladles' parlor, large tiled floor bath-
room, well ventilated; ladies' toilet and
gentlemen's toilet on each floor; largs
parlor off main lobby.

THE ANNEX HOTEL.
12th and Washington Sts.

HOTEL ROWIANb; HOTEL MINOOK,
207W 4th. 213 V4 4th.

SPECIAL SUMMER KATES.
Nicely furnished rooms, homelike, re-

spectable, clean and modern; hot and cold
water private baths; Summer rates, $3
per week and up; special attention given
to tourists; give us a call; you will like
it for you get your money's worth ana
then some.

FOR Y. M. C. A. MEMBERS Furnished
rooms, reasonable in price; fireproof be Id-l-

vacuum cleaned, shower baths, swim-
ming pool, club facilities; special rates at
cafeteria and 100 other features. Full par-

ticulars at business office, cor. 6th and
Taylor sts.

r THE HOTEL ARTHUR.
11th between Morrison and Yamhill Re-

cently opned; every modern convenience;
plenty of hot water and heat; beautiful
lobby rates $4 week and up; with private
bath, $5.50 week and up; transient rates,
75c and up. re;LEru -- -

HOTEL SAVON, 131 Eleventh streetNew
modern brick building, steam-heate- pri-

vate baths, hot and cold water, comfort- -

.bly tUrniSliea; tmnaicma
CENTRAL HOTEL, opposite Pantages;

splendid double rooms for 2 or 3; single
rooms $2.50 up; with bath, $j up; every
thing mouern; ciicapeai. .

"50 N 19TH, near Marshall Nicely fur-

nished room, steam hear, bath, phone.
electricity, o pg

YOUNG man. rooming at Y. M. C. A., wants
roommate iu m

Inquire Y. M. C. A- - cor. 6th and iaylor.
AN exceptionally nice furnished bay window

'room. The Dczendort Apis., M. 479j. 208

10th St.

MVDKAS HOTEL, and Washington-Roo- ms

$3 week; private bat" $j week;
corner iront builw o

THE LARHABEE, 227 "j I.arrabee Rooms.
S2 week up; brick building, steam heat.

.hOt, COld Water, Paul, puune, 1

HOTEL BUCKINGHAM. 2 Washington.
, ..a... ..11 mAH,n rnnven.

Irares: dally, weekly, monthly; $2.50 wk. up

FURNISHED rooms. Tunning water, steam
heat. S3 and $3.50 a week. 23S loth, ilie
Landore.

HOTEL EDWARDS, Grand ave., E. Belmont;
rooms $12 mo, up; $22.50 and up with
bath; al)solutel.yjespectable. East 3.

HOTEL. CORDOVA 209 1 1TH ST.
Strictly modern; private baths; rooms

$3.50 per week up. fliain mi.--, n-- ..

THE BEVKKLY. Park and Yamhill llot""
$2 to $5 a week- transients, 50c and $1.
nice and quiet I'lace.

.7 - ITU.... KTliuir.1. juii a
Nicely furnished rooms, day or week.

Furnished Looms lu ITitute lainily.
ROOMS In private familltes; we maintain

a descriptive list, giving a wide range oi
choice, and can place you In Just what
vou want Call and see us now. No cnarge.

CLA RENTAL BUREAU,
inir. rhnmlier of Commerce. Main 4030.

LARGE, furnished room, front, main floor,
also large room, second floor, with sleep-
ing porch. 123 E. 19th, corner Alder. Last
2GS--

TWO furnished rooms with board cheap:
gas and furnace heat, witu bath. i6
yuimby st. Maisnaii oa-'- o.

475 MORRISON Large, newly furnished,
convenient rooms, small room $10, excep
tionally goou.

FURNISHED room, all conveniences, walk-
ing distance, $0 per month. 438 3d st
Main 4 il- -.

440 TAYLOR street; comfortable, well-heat-

sleeplng-roo- elose in, reasonable.
NICELY furnished rooms very reasonable.

618Q ulmbystMarshs.il 598.
NICE large" front room, heat. gas. bath and

phone; wanting uiuu. .i.n
WANT three girls to share home with dress

maker, mam ov-- i.

LARGE front and side room, mod. flat;
walking distance. Su4 12th st.

Rooms With Board.
MODERN ELEGANT EXCLUSIVE.

American and European plan; near
Park; convenient to carllne.

THE HILL.
Washington at 23d st.

Residential and Tourist llutel.
Attractive rates to permanent ana tran

sients, main i.e
t. . nfirT i.'nr U11TPI.rAlWVYlB.

8S6 Montgomery st, at West Park Mod-

ern conveniences; rooms with or without
bath; excellent table service; :easonabls
rates for regular and transient guests.

THE VIRGINIA HILL.
14th and Jefferson Sts.

An exclusive residential hotel: attractive
rates to transients or permanent guests.
M a in 92S3. A 0628.

THE WHITEHALL. 233 0TH ST.
. residential hotel; large jun porch:

rooms with or without batlis: home cook
ing. Table Doaru u epcunu.

452 MORRISON, cor. 13th Outside room!
modern conveniences; walking distance
board optional.

THE WEAVER HOTEL,
Cosy rooms, with bath; board if de-

sired- attractive rates. 710 Wash. M. 8851.

LARGE newly furnished rooms, with board.

p"ano. home comforts. 191 11th. Mam 6381.

iORTLAND WOMEN'S UNION. 20th year.
with board, use of sewing-roo- li-

brary! 10jFajdjdS. E. N. WIlson.SuB

STUDENTS or other young men; acommo-dat- e

7; special rate; good board. 80 N.
17th near Washington. Marshall 1003.

THl IHKI. Now cnange-- to lamny noiei.
Special Summer rates, strictly home cook-Ing- .

383 3d st. Phone Main 7094.

CHOICE rooms, single and double; first- -

class table; very reasonaoie. oo a nn.
SINGLE and double rooms: pood board; rea

sonable riii-n- . -

Roomit With Hoard In Private Family.
ROOM and board for four men. three meals;

modern home; $25 per month; act quick.
3fi Broadway.

ROOM or room and board in lady's and gen-

tleman's home; no children. 1199 Garfield

TWO or 3 business people. Irvlngton; pleas-
ant BUrrouiulings, home comforts, reason-
able. East 3220.

ANYONE wanting a good home for 1 or
2 small children call up C 2994; price
reasonable; near scnooi.

njce room, new house, near Multnomah
Club, 2 meals, reasonable. Main 2219.

GOOD rooms and board, modern, close In.
472 Salmon st. Marshall 4273.

ROOM, board if desired. German cooklns.
3;il - .MoniKiniifi j .

ROOMS and board In private family at 146

E. 26th st. Hath, phone.
ROOMS, walking distance, board optional.

209 14th. Main 3893.

PLEASANT front room with board for gen-

tleman: piano. ::ol loth st. Main 3312.

ROOM and board, walking uistance. 332 luth
st. Main 0979. A 203.

IF you are tired of hotel fare and looking
for something homelike S7 Trinity Place.

NICELY furnishea rotun. ilrst-clas- s meals.
modern; $20. East 3.

ROOM and board in private family. 006
LaJd ave. Phone F.i'st 2209.

NICELY furnished front room, wllii good
board, suitable for two. 17 11th St.

FRONT room with 655 Irving st
WANTED Child to care for. Tabor 4090.

V


